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LAMORTSTftIKES
",an ounce of prevention is wortha pound of cora"

'ln view of the unfortunate posititio of
Wails in the Cumberland (Mdt) Mining Re-
gion, in consetiu cute of

, the late disagreetnent
between the Operators rind the Miners about
wages, the possibility of - similar difficulties
hag heein anticipated by sotneinour own se•
gion. *Not that there is bow the leak sign of
such a contingency c but because prudent
busitten Eden do not confine their vision to
the present, but that they may never be
caught uoprepared for any emergency, al.
ways keep an .eLe to•wiodtvard, even in
the ealmect weatber.• 'We have accordingly
thought it noUnappropriate to throwout,in
time, a few auggestioaa, which we hope
may be of benefit to both employers and em•
ploycd, more especially Els, in' the absenceol
all escitanerit or undue. .prejudice,oa the.
subject ;:tOak time, they are; likely to be
better appreciated, by both parties. •

Strikes, in any busiuest, are always to be
deprecated ; first, becadse they interrupt the
current of regular business, and create Iron
We in every departinept and collateral branch
of trade, which in the aggregate far exceeds

fr' the original grievances complained of; and
~secondlt•; because all experience protles that,

• in the great majority of eases. the strikers
not only gain nothing, butare actually worse_ .

off in the tnd, both from loss of time, and
'the tll leeltog_aud—impaired confidence en-
gendered between%theM and their employer*.
True, the latter also suffer very largely, but
they are mostly men of capitar, and with in.
fluentml and wealthy connections, and are
therefore propartionallv better able;to bear
their losses. Bence: both Parties eictg
evitebly the totem, it•were often better for

- sitter to hearo present inconcentenee than
to risk the toCurrenee of greater ones.

To show the immediate tffect of a Colliery
'strike, we have figured out the following

- calculaium which we f.:antlidly submit :for
the thciughzful vispectma of every Miner in
the Region

• From lei 514 to Ist. Dee.; 114 working days-
Sundapkand Lo,t'dey oIT,. 45
Leaving, clear;! it One 'season. 169 working days.

For the basis of a calculation, we will av-
:erne the wages at $1,50 a day=a higher or
lower rate will nut vary the result, ,

' Arnotiat earned 16U*days, $2.53m.
. Now suppose an increase of wages is de-

- -ntanded, say 'one-fourth'. This is refused, a
turn: uut ensues, and-the 31toers remain idle
for, say, .12 days, a little over a fnuntb. 'Let
116-COUDE the, cost,— • . ,

Inorea-e of wages for 139.- days, '55137i
42 duys' lot.s st 51.50 . 63.00.

•• VII =how, that -the: refusal o; $1.50
per‘clay hit 42 days-ts.equivaleat to the ag-

-1 ,

grezale cam. by. au increase of wages rine-
', tiurrth. for 16.9 day's—that is, 42 days' idle-

ness,ears up the pecuuiary'propts of a strike,
. for-the whole 'seasuu.! Is there any economy

?

An Operator,',s,expel es, du'ring the itme of.
a turnout of his hands; are so varied, accor-

,, dine, !o the .nainie-of his works, that we
• have no means at.hin.d of making au. a sun-

stimaie, with anv degree el .c.e .
'but (hey cartaw/y reach a pretty high Ggure.
It is therefore evident. that the interests of
both Parties, identified , with and dependent
upon ore another, as they are, point'to a
sptr Of mutual conciliation between both
as the best policy. A little stubbornness on

. the ordb side of discontent on the other Costs,
• it?i, Oato, motsr in the end than it comes to.

undounted'y but thepfata dictation of
ciltittiem sell',e and reason that the ultin4le
profits any trade or, business 'S.tatild—be
prop4tionshiy divided among all the parties
engagediit its prosecution—to be apportioned ,
ac,..nrdidg to the actual value of the labor

thocimital invested tte'd the-risks'
enc, unit:Rd. ..gence-,• if in the fluctuations
of the utarkl,t, it so happens that any one of
than r fetlves more than a fair share, policy
(to reverilan ititi.rruption .of business). if

geuerositc, would naturally prompt-the
adoption 'of :I conciliatory disposition toward
.the These. latter, however, cannot
rightfully.deinand such a Course, unlessthey
too, set timed by a similar spirit„are willing,
under adverse zircumstances-, to .share theeffects of a depression.of business, with their
co-laborers. It is a poor rule that will not
work both ways. , •

The whole machinery of the combination
• of Capital and Labor, is but au every day ex-

' empliii..attiM of the old clock to the fable.—
Unless each'and every part of the entire se-
ries of .the works—from -the smallest pin to
the hil_4,gest wheel, from the busy pendulum
to file lazy cfml-plate—is tilling to perform
its own , ponion of the common work as 7
signed, them, must stand still, and no

•.4 tinfe ismadel," So in the business world,
separate and' Peculiar duties art apportioned
.to each bind every individual, or every class
—it these arehegleeted or refused, the whale
machini.ry becomo clogged, and the work,
whatever it may be, lies a dead weight, un-
pr,,ti,,,t.h to the parties themselves, and oily

a nutsatee in' the way of others

Ax INviNciain ALLIANCE.--TbeWashington Union, commenting on the Con-
.i.nectieut electlon, which came off on Mun-••••=.,"''t*to4**vday, said the Whig party was in the field,
and it,. alltet, open and acknowledged. were

.A.f»litivnisrn and NativeAtnericantim. Wnereupon thePhiladelphia•

Sun must !nippily reiurts thus :

, .
4* II the Whig pary, of Connecticut _has.

' formed this alliance, it is invincible, for.th'en embrace, all the popular elements of
• opposition t.. the **-pirits patty " which•has

sb long de,ecrated the name of Democracy.
• 'lf-the trientiz..'ot Prohibition, thi opponents
' • .of Slavery extension and the 'violation of

cam promises, and 11l American element ore
a iiit d with the W bias of Connecticut, orany'utfier State, the sceptre Alas departed from(hut p,,r:v which has been dominant' Jotin ‘oy rat,, on ;Ito streneih ttf brokempledg

• es Arid lootnise,. It weare tr;• f un-dersuind the Unroa in.tt Delubcracy is uppos-(l to ,Tetupetatice, Fret:aunt, and AmericanNa touat,t, then ';zl ry de-N[lyd' is-wri:teo
•upl,o every ptikr of the uuce proud party !,11•Runi, Shivery mid Foreign Influence are
reqii it Ltd to be regarded as cardinal principlesof D,i7pe racy, the untturt is authdentocraticby an overwhelming majority ! It seems 40
Us that our,llemocratiefriends of the Unionare crazy:*ct endeavoring, to the best of.ltheir abilities:. iv-break upThe time honoredeld.party. tV'eLthinkir is old enough--tot.
ten e-autigh,:and corrupt enough to go to the
grave,* unwept,. unh.mored and,unstiug."'

ALIBONL, has been nom'.
n ilea by the Philadelphia. Temperance andRetuna patty for''Mayor of -Mar:icily. The'Convention which asseruhletl some days agofor nominating municipal 'pflicers, mantles-tedau unwial degree cl prudence in Ina-

• • • king their selectionif---any4 proposed candt-• • (late- in the !nal wise."fiqiy".-on:the'Tern•peranee question, was throain aVertOard,an„, terrmonir. Written pledget-to that el-ezt are to,be exacted from every candidate.
• • i'acid—the Prohibitory Merl of Philadelphia.;are bad- inough word-trimmers; lei

r in blacknem hold their candidates. hereafter
arid white. - •

C 7 IT naentioaed as a most singularcoincidence, that Jacob .Peters, of Philadel-
phia, and- JolidnA. Wean, of Trenton, two,111 stage proprietors and mail contractors,who had been in partnership for many years,
ioth died the same week, with m a tMly of•each other.

EZE

.
.„, A 1111:111-DOCMIEENT••

/BedfastArts-rued Vp •

Senator Cu:csglorified—The Sescriss
of the Country's 4lgnsty-sfrwir _

A moods se the CsaPlilto crr-
HowWill our readers' *iota, rejoice to

.learn. that ha Reverence. the Pope's late
Nuncio to Brazil (but who didn't get there)
is fate,. with thiee thousand miles ,t 4 ocean
between him and his American persecutors!
Thesintry of his being made a-second Jonah
of, proves to be ebtitely unfounded. lie has
written a letter to "my most venerated Mon.
signore," ArehowhopKerinck"of Baltimore,

I. •

published ;scythe MetropolitanCatholic Mag-
azine ot that city, whtchi, excAlds any thing
in the epistolary line on record. Lengthy
.comment is Oda'ecessaiy—the whole fabric .
isas thin -as gauze; every reader can see
through it acid draw his- own ittferecces—
We -therefore hasten to iniroduce Ins Worship
forthw%ls; -Moss! :rose Moo ru.USAXISSIXto :—Behold me
safe attest o the other aide 'of*the Ocean ! , The
first sentiment awakened within me is that of grat-
itude toward so many.who will have accomplinied
me from your side with their fervent prayers.—
Your Grace and all the good Catholics of America
have the mostample right to that sentiment from
me, and it is very sweet to the toconsecrate to the
must lively expression ofit towards them, the amt.
lines which I trace on the soil of Europe.

ITbat'ipositively 'Where!, Muniieor, to

be grateful only to your fellow Romanist, of
thiscountry: You ought also to be thank-
ful--ceey thankful to the ilermans of
Dali; 'bat they let you off so easily under
the circumstances. Bat "murder will out"
—the sore spot must be uncovered ; it may
. .

be salved over with plasters of pious ,words,
but they can't hide it entirely. .Ijere it is :1

Oa 'the Atlantic, also, ice had Moments very
tempestuous, and *itch sufficiently recalled to my
mindtthose not dissimilar ones which lexpert-
enetxf in New York when least my heart expected
them, that is to say, when it was,so much delight•ed with the courteous and joyful and most honora-
ble welcothes, which for so meat months evert
lavished upon me.., Oh what 0-festivity did the
evil-dtsposed disturb in -the hearts of those goodiCatholics . What bitterness did they seek , to shed
into the kindnesses which were so peacefully recip•wonted between the devoted children and the En.voy of their most loving Fattier! They: lead in-
deed too fair anopportunityto poison the jay of a
holy tinily.always becoming more inflamed with
the ardor of faith and charity ; nevertheless'they
will never prevail to destroy the dear remembrance
of that blessed enthusiasm and of that most bolyreciprocited affection; 'lever will they literati to
dissipate the effect of so' many benedictions which,
in the name•of God the Redeemer, and of His
Vicar upon earth, were given, I confess it, with
the most lively affection of my soul. Moreover,
to this eye of taith that madness was the most evi-
dent sign of good, since the common enemy mea-
sures his anger by the extent of his losses. If any
one wishes to pretei.d tbat,all this fury of certain
refugees bad 'wily\a political color, and not a roll-
gtouvone, why Select as a pretext my brief, politie ,
cal lite, in thatimoet diffieult charge entrusted to me
ofgoverning a million of subjects of the Pontifical
States, after the delirium, ofa spent Revolution ?

But whoever has a particle 01 Sense, and the least
grain of experience, knows well that quite differ-
ent teas the origin of thut seeing madness, and
quite different its scope. Mypolitical llfe, even es
it concerned aces, had not the least ithporitince
never ! Their most celebrated 'chiefs 'never °CCU-
pied them-elves,with me even in their wildest de-
clamations. •

Arrived in America with a function wholly of
courtesy, of love- and of peace,, what new ele-
ment was superidded to exasperate them against
me .1 And what field did they sektet to glee vent
to theierage? In what modes and with what con-
sequences did they lend themselves to the spirit of
darkness to cast mortification and fear into the
camp of Christ? Oh what shameful page s will
History stare in their regard and in regent to those
who concurred with them in th4se street, orgies,
end those, too, who knew not how to re'strai'n
them,

, •

, [Aye ; there's the rub. History had al-
tead3i, recorded certain "shaniplul on
the tither side of the Atlantic, whieh:all. ter
special pleading of even the Archtgs'hop
Thebes, Apostolic Nuncio hr.c., die.,. could
out and never can 'obliterate Item the memo-
ries ofAmerican readers: Facts—especially
historical facts are stubborn things.]

They abusedfirst the most unbounded and gene-
roes hospitality, and afterwards"the credulity of a
hati.m which is already great and which aspires to
deAlnies still greater. It they could not claim thatabused nation asan accompli e, they rendered it'al •
least iesponsible tor what took place before its
eyes, under its laws and on its soil ; namely, for
a most taiValte attempt, capable ofcausing nay no-
tton whatever to descend a thousand degrees in the
scale of eta dignity. •

L"A thousand degrees"—"what a fall was
there!"--This may be a "great—a g'orious
country," but it's dreadlully /owl

they next received pod betrayed it in the most
delicate of its Sentiments; since, to excite it to a
generous indignation, they •invented tact. which
never had, any existence, imagined, accoiding to
Mins own p'easure, apneas, influences, powers and
exercises of power, which. I never had, and por-
trayed onthe model perhaps of their own hearts,
such a monster.ot cruelty and villainy as to move,
nue knows not whether to indignation most or to
ridieu ,e. And that portion of the public print,which received as oracular this echo, of Hell,—
which diffused it, repeated it, expbunded it with
the'most herei-comical simplicity in the world,andwith the most Inexcusable complicity, what ser-
vice halt irrendered to its nation? . • '

[Now, don.% get excited, Monsieur—don':.
free presi in a free country will some-

times play the'deuce with big men.; but it
Can't be helped—teapatio! the "iustitutioo.v
'You can at least have the consolation,. Sir,
of Itoowiag that you are not•the ,first yr the
only victim.]

(lh, I am sure that every horiestAmerican knows
trnow, and when t hi. portion or the :press shall
hr.() know the absurd phantasm which it has In--
lowed, the evil genius to which it has rendered
ierviceot wilt experience, at the due time, tin ex-entfOarf tnertilicuttisn. Itmill then wish perhapsiiitnake amends for the wrong, but history hes al-
ready noted down with her own hand tho4e
znid and Limal demonAration.,'und nothing hence-
forth can ob;trerate them. The shame and coati-,ion that will staecerd, then, on tho-e torehead,,we

hall be able only to pity, not to remove, because
they wilt remainthereas long es the page. shall.
la-I on which history has registered thee-event..

I But here comes the paragraph that will
especially delight the, eyes of Senator Cass
and others at Washington; who at

t thesame
time, made such brilliant speeches for Bun.
combo. It must he particularly giatilying to
such gentlemln to be flattered by one who.
in almost the same breath, proclaims their.
'couniry sunk "a thousand dergeet"-in

and who also denounces in the bitterest
terms those Ire‘presses upon whose influ-
ence these very dignitaries have ridden into
power !I, •

The nation -redeemed itself greatly, it is true, inthe really courageous and true words which itsSenate spoke , to defence of, and respect for, theEnvoy of Borne; it was in that moment that oneCapitol rendei'ed itselfentirely worthy of the other;
hut I cannot help. refleetlng that, nofwithstandink,such wordsdidnot avail tb;put a atop to thoselit-
rllllo4 obirages, or even to Protect my lite from thesame dangers. I impposed that a Governmentwould act mit') h; and in bormotiy with, those noble,
wads, to Which I will never cease rendering th..tribute of eulogiuni and. gratitude; but the Ittope,. -Ulu% awakenedeand, in fine, the piumises given,resulted in nothing; inaction became the servantof the del:Cium of a few, and those even foreign-ers; and I was obliged to be convinced ,that formore than one palace in Washnigton the-inscrip-
tion dictated by Job would lie most appropriate--

quasi iron essem:

,nacre* alginateItita wberis s collider the2cedy at
the principalrill. maw**a mediasad .mors
fificiatlew vino who thegraosel: kis ailltrbelayed
his mitimasiind wasdeaf too ohlte lob hatter
having himself deceit** and, 'it. • 114nminstantlyle those tentUidedismarbick elate **it to
triumph : in 'Whosioevetrbettlythe Cites his
breut,ltot only as a 4ymbol•lpf truertripigyibut
also asa symbol'of thin cross:Which ihe perseett-
tions of Hell cause hint more truly to howl. in the
heart. Oh! let that power of darkness Unchain
itself as much as it can, throusle•ite ariese• thew
*pentacles so venous, and sofaithful to it:i I- will
not rennet one of theinnumetsbte bettedtetiotts
which I scattered on thalami of Columbus:: I wilt
remember always withFide the joyfulare* loyieg
'receptions, the wofateschm-W ta the Midst of
the meet hely solemnities, the mutual edification
•wtochme.experienced in mix:arts in the fulfil-
ment of so many acts which derived from my,
Episcopal Ministry : ever shall I hold deaf the re-
membrance of,the American people, Whoth I bless
aed with all my **ilia their 'annuities*, ,m their
churches, in their sick, in their young
true .and principal Helaine, sweet aed :precious
hope of religion and of the country. My • heart
will always give a throb of tender and grateful af:
fernioni'my ups will always tithathe a prayer for
them, and this hatid,•whieb,always ready, clasped
so many others on that sure of-thee will
ever be raised withequal readiness tWe* .them,
in whatever corner of the earth my destinies may

cast me. shall always fervently .rejoict• that I.
had its my

• satisfying the .destres•larthe • Bishops mid of thelong journeysno other endthan that of

Catholics: From this holy ends your Grace knows
well that theunman* upon. my life itself, were,
evenhorn the bosh:ming, unable to divert Me.
terminated ley course only when the reiterated
commands ofthe Holy Father obliged .me return
toEurope; and the diggers and ealumniesand outs
:sees which were the most noble arms of: myente
ones, and which alone sufficed to stamp them ; as
they have rendered mymission more holy; because
more, persecuted;so they have infused' into me•
greater courage to despise ttem, trusting in Abe.powerof the SupremeKeys, arid in the• efficacy ofe 6 many prayers which, in the two :wnrlds' rote
for my safety, and atilt !ISO, to the throne:of Goo.

[Oh no ; not lie' return till the; "Holy
Father" sent for him ! No "menaces":conld
"divert" him from the qolv. of his
mission ! of course not.

' How boid a few
thousand miles' travel makes him4-..EV:e_yr
body who .remembers his exit from 'this
country, like an escaped convict, will know
ho'w much such stuffis worth, Nat a word,
it will be observed, is said directly, through.
,out this long letter, about .the, original de.

..

sign (so announced) ofthis-tour or Bedini,.
his mission to., Ifrazil. His debut -in :hie
country was a mere passing ran to "these
regions of America," according to the Pope's
instructions.] .

Who knows not thatpersecutions are the mist
glorious and moot inevitable heritage ofour Minis,.
try? Who,perceives uot in this the most effica-
cious means for increasing in the Faith, for kind-
-Img more with the ardors of holy charity, for ex-
tending asalwafs. the kingdom of feints 'Christ*
Oh, how little would my mission hare: been Wor-
thy 9t Him. if it bad betmeciaitered only with ro.-res..; l bless thosethorns which mortified it: they
arc the blessed seal, which olinlilied it and rendered
it more holy. Let thesnit the indignity which
perteeted it.in the very eutifted the heart, the field
which received that reed will not delay to bring

forth abundant and blessed fruits. tNi.ri granton
frumentt eadrna in terra alortnumptent,ipsnra
soltern taff.et, Could there be words more true
and more consoling than. ese for 'one who was
the ohjset of the angerof hell in the exercise of a
nuithiry all of love and of peace? And more op-
portunely still does that snored seed receive a cont-
inent from the words—tntortifirandam infidele•
tate Jadavrion Inultiplieantho, poinclorlint.
It is the unbelieving who have the ounce of morti-
fyiag that seed, but the successful harvest is mul-
tiplied under tfie hands of a people thatrersevere ,+.
that believes, that adores, and that knws show to
re..eive in the heart, with equal. faith, benediction
and mortificatton. Behold the part which belongs
to the' good Catholics of those vast regions ; 1
point it out us theti' duty and as their comfort ; 1
recomaiend it as a prieintis memento of my so-
jourivamongtheta.; and I coatess tharthe hope of
seeing them persevere in good, even otinerensing
and multiplying in it through the moot ;painful and
mortifyingoccurrencesthat may bat; tenders les
grievous to thy heart the moment which separates
me from them,' and perhaps separates use from
them forever. Oh yes t I feel that this thought
and thi-' separation cost too dear to my sensibility r .
But yet I bless the tender emotion which I expo-
'deuce,because it will had anecho in:the hearts of
so many,whom .I have seen and blessed, and will
confound thOse enothies of God and frian,who 'with
so ranch malice would have wished': to break the
sacred chain of ardent ehtirity which bound us to-
gether, would have wished •to see, every where
dried up the source 01 the holy affection, with
which we mingled together joy and sadness, pain
and triumph-Iml dui?' ilOstre4 will perish
will be, in fine, a constant pledge of reciprocal, not
,ungratefudremiu 'seenee, end of eoithimeprayer for
oar greater good and for the multiplied glories of
air holy religion. -

•

, ' [But the' ast is the crowning:potet-of this
rich document —ibe climax of gullibility.—
some yearsago, it was trumpeted through-
out, all Popedrim that a cerium picture of the
Vtrgin Mary lad turned its eyes'up, in some
miraculous way—'-of course the story found
and stilt retains many believers wring the
" latiliful," but they must he thoroughly
'-dyeil in the faith to swallow such a palpable
yarn ; and the Nuncio has' some copiesJa-
ke') and seeds them as wonderltrl presents to
his Romishiriends in :his country ! !! Shade
ofMunchausen ! Can thisbe the Ntneteecith
century - But we submit the 'pictures, story_

,'and all, without ' further -comment. There
are things so disgusting, in their noted de:
fortune, Ihat no extraneous appliances can
posildy make them more Itidenus.]
-'-'-_?ifeanwhile for amore sensible proof ofmy grat-

iturc,-and of-pious remeaibrunce,•which may re,
call my journey, I send at the same' time to your
Grace mid te your colleagues anumber of picturesof the Blessed Virgin of caused tobe there expressly engraved; the engraving beingdone from a Daguerreotype taken from the won..derfiti picture itself, andgiven me by the-pious and
zealous bishop of.that city. That porteinious mo-
ving of the pupils took place precisely during MYcivil jyrisilicnon, when I presided Over the govern-
ment of Bologna. It was very. just after the mica-non of the-Ameriviin people had ,been drawn iuiho-e events of my commissnry-hip which deka-.,ded in no Way upon me. or which
from the nameable anger of a lew lost indtvidu:
els, that I should call it also , to one which Moretruly distinguished and -privileged it. Withoutpkilging a divtne faith on this subject, since I be-lieve That the only autlioraatiee sentence of the
Vatican has not yet intervened, still _how muchforce in itselfhas a faith, all humeri* though it iv, tofavor of thy: well established prodigy. and the diffu-
sion id a picture so blessed, and so full of celestialinspiration, I consider will he.graleful to Catholic-hearts, and more than gratetuhns'eful and eftiea. ICiCPW for their piety. If others collected the mirewhich impeded my Mena admini,jration,, letthem have this its true. gem ; and as the fe:fuerwith that inflamed themselves to anger, tooutrages,and to curses, let these, by. ihisbe inflamed. toHuth, to love, to devotion, to piety, and'to every_fairest virtue which can render them wort he of sonear it treasure. Yes ! this beautiful contradictionwill also appear at the sight ofthis picture, to wit,.that so many who yielded so priimpt a credulity thltie false and-most injurious narratives ofone inithl'vidual, wilt glory in being the molt incredulous -inresisting the assertions 01 thousands and thousandswho have testified to that prodigious movement of
the eyes, and who through a suit* and'irrepresshhie emotion found their owe eVesin tears and theirhearts di commotion. t

Hiving a blind and most proinpit faith for ealan-ale.. andfor falsehood, they will have none what-ever for the mos: marvellous trutlia; and throwingthemselves with bill-appetite and Cwithout di gu=tupon tales which degrade and cOrialpt the manwhobelieves them, will proles,: thetnt*lves too experi-enced and -too sagacious not .1'3,4-reject with scornand contempt the faithful relation Of events Whichennoble the human species and cOnso!e it, puttingit in more evident relation with the divinity even,of which it hears itself the hmagh sinoe the first
-moment that the vital breath will:given to life clayof Eden. But this is language 'loll upon them:§ocor 'ornate reespittnt verhum to nut. I must limitznyi, cll.4, pray the tame blessed !Ludy ofRimini,that behignant she would tutu'her merciful eyesupon this land, where to'niezit, most sweet indistribute this her image. Oh May iiiisanost pow-erful Mother of the Gad-Man Console with her re.leetial glance so many of her children who willseek in her maternal heart the fountain of turnatiY.graces ;. and may she, in so nianyrothers also,:wh?),•bathed in the blood of her Som.atill obstinately re.fate to rail. her their Mother, iwhrk the not lessrare prodigy of opening tneir eves to bottoms Motetrue, mom jul, more dear, irieru'holy„ '1 ought-to ask pardon, Monsignore Mio Venerat•into:is I pereeo.e that with this burst havetiemped a field .which is whelty.your own; toyour Grace rather than to mu b'elprogrohe languagewhich exnriris 001i0,u13 rind entreats, in the nameot :t he faith. Bortbsin it, however, M the overflow-ing sentiment with which 1 tint at this niornerstseized, tuff of reminiscences natively as they -arevaried towards these Americans, whem now onlydoes it appear tome that I am quitting, and whop',I will term, indeed, alway 4 dear to my heart, ovenwithout distinction of with. Be :my interpreterwith thein Monsigoore, whets acid "how yob, can ,irttUw me, a; ever ready to' obey your lonoltes:honor me with your coostant good wit ; Send be-lieve that!to the highest esteem had veneration taryour Grace and for all-your Epiteopal ciolleigu, Iadd the mottsinecre and the moat unbounded Mier-tint].• . :,G.llEnta

Arehltslt9p Tat•bt3, ipostottc Nutyrict:Lompox; I7m.Ftoryary, 18a4. •
.

. [Read the next carefully, and see how the
poison of disappointment rankles in the
writer's plods breast. `Nevir, was school•boy so toubbed, when tits promised sweet-
meats were not tortheaming, as have been
the whole coterie of this Popish mission,
iiMin the Holy Father and the Nuncio down.
lt was`eitpected that Bedint, with his long.
siring of titles, nod bearing an au:ogre-Pi'letter troin •the ,Pope to our President, andheralded by ' that "missing letter" of Mr.
Goss, Jr., and,nerompanied with recomMen-dowry epistles from other high sources, end
areredi•til withsuch e'xtraurdiuury aud nude
ft:table felicitous—with all this prestige of
glory and fame in his hands, it was expected
he would make one grand splurge ! that the

, magnificent spectacle of a veritable lireNticio, direct 'from the Pope,- bedeckedWith gorgeous caumucals, would actually
astonish the natives of "these :regiobs ofAmerica"! But the pageant did not last
loug— tit might have taken iu Europe, but itwould not go clown, io Yankee-dom. Jeeittlcraft is outwitted, and the renowned Arch-bishbp ot-Thebes, after fleeing, in terror torbin lite, fromcity to city, finally sneaks outof the country between two days ! Truly has

.

Eirwaussked.—Did ever man so go up as g r' Intemperance of thel,Soreth.---A Newan„eagle, and come down as a .goose? Let Orleans paper makes the .following state-him go( hack to his master, and report faith- most i,
• 5.lolly whitt he saw and heartf—let him tell During the last year tbete qtras etpendedthat In a land of liberty And free schools, somethiug near-530,000,000for intoxicatingand among a Bible-reading people.' Popish drinks in this State ;- $20,;(19( 4000 'it)! thistrtcicsr,will not pus !J , , was expended in New Orleattet 'alone. , Therewere made about 16,000arise ,ts' diretily andI must render'in account to my Sovereign of the indirectlydrutikerin '

in the city- aud..truet et least of his mostkindtv intended letters,but ,
~

.
'

the silence of 'Moro who received them will es.- °tate. tth..toUt 400'plain myown silence, and this discourteous and about it) mui dgra, besot* if a host Of other
desu6 br'-', delinum.fremens;

insulting lesson for the Sovereign of Rome wilt crimes.: geare- I,ooo.llterr e been reduced tonot be Maton any otherchief of a nation end et si esorinee and ineunenet .. the .......t..._.... ...f
ilite, who may ever wish to lavish- civilities and the su Zie um:" hoeti

-`" '`,"'" `.".courtesies from the ether side of the Atlantic.— ti crippled; thousanusCertainly it is not thus that great nations are gey have been' kept; out or eanployment ; societyerned and eerrod. There is indeed acommon code at Mtge has been ererrimusly, deeply damagedmr them eq, nor is Hive an ocean to divide them in all its,''relatiems ; *her hcalilt and' enefgles
in the fulfilinent of their paramount duties, for the, 1 orae of our best mrieens nave'been de,
ascrarrrviolation of which, triom who rule or rep- ° s •

-'
• • ' .resent their destinies are Obliged to 'answer. The ' stro" „ed and rowed la life.;• All thin has been, 1judgment to be passed on this straw the Nations of -ditto .e, and more, and yet tee' have *nen whoeethemetatwowerabwaliatribedbavelmsalfri4erielfe°srsme4prints,onod then°lbanks of the Ohio or theHodson.le' I us that "the rantr.=seller is as intioceist mi'.i 'child." ,Pardon me, my sou venerated Lord . . 2: 2- The boatmen 'at 111i4ersbarg,Pa., havenom irourrartssos if I give vent , fortesr : resolved to chart*, hereafter, for i aimingmeat IQ Kale flesh of =Pr. I know not hoit '

eet Bahia:lee $21374aRT. .:.I• to coal,

We annex translations of the several, Lat•
in phrases that occur in th§ above, t hat its
entire meaning nasy bt ariprebendeil. by all
our readers : , •

of should have hero pa though Iltat! e.ot been.tUnlese thesniut of teed fallOg into the groundhad died, it would have remained alone, 'rru be mortified by the unbelief of 'the Jews , i 3to be nnullipled in the faith of the pemple.f 311 will not receive the word.

fltriti Mono.
t Pswayer Furnace.—We last week

nitticedthe commencement of Operations at !thinArnim* has:linen insularly at work duringthn-
wrkek,' to the entire satisfaction of the .propeiettor,
.liad the getunal admirationof. all riaitors.. Its arm-,
'visas° 6tr,tits evrat_exceededrattails:6*J
. The imam °Calmat run cote 61aitapiiat wait
day, was °pima:hieri►wan at 4 the mintage cepa-
cilY oi iinariutittoi. iiiiiiillso+oo-118111074TeWhinh,ltdmitting a margin of Ode Or toes fur
steidetitor}woe:anus, willexceed tttaquiustuy
turned outby any previous riniaagemeat.

The proparty pact:talked lint hummer of
mews, &dale, bleier and Paul, of Pliiidelphia, by
Mr. c . g4„Arktue,A;forthwith as extensive systemofrepairs Matituted. The oil stack lints thindown
Dearly to thefoundation, and the near ono erected
with great care and ofthe heat matefinia. It is alro
a -fewfeet bigger than the old one. measures
at the Low $3. met !quire, and 30at top. Tat M.per chambeiat t,he bate itectuucallY the-bothes)
as 12 feel te,;(ltctedeleA fuze sleet iron pap,.5.
met in. diameter, and h ued ' ith fire-briek, couveys
the wend w:ggases from the top of dm stack down
'under the engine .botters ; by Vititalpeaus the use
of ordinary tnelis entirely superseded—as the ow.
esare ofa aufßeieutly high temperature to make all
the zleinn required. .

The old 4igine with ail its Lstnies was inteia
out, and us/place supplied' witha new one, ofper.
feet dnish, from the ehtablishment of 'Mr: Geo. W.
Surtleri ot this place. It is of 7U liorm power, but.of gearing sufficient to increase it to IL/horse. it
worse 'admirably: The floor of tne engine rOOlll is
elevated EOM two fiat above its former level, to
prevent Ilia: possibility of inconvenience from .an
accidental overflow Or efxrunininnun water.-
The boil o 4 aro supplied wiry' the purest water,from springs at. the loot of Sharp Mountam, near
Mr. John Bantian'ediew house.

The"Eoiler andEngine houses havisbeen _newly
roofed andpainted, and in other departments like
wise it is eVidenttheiiideshasnot beenOverlooked:
in more important considerations fur the wilt.—
The whole place presents quite a changed and at..;

tractive. apPeiraui4. . • '
Another important improvement, in coimesihn.

With. the Furnace, was the.rattu3s of the cad duct;
for the admiesion of boatsfrom the Canal. Was
thoroughly,cleriziel out, and the. sides well lined; so
that boacif a veryheavy tonnage eau readily be
Boated_.. This work. alone cost a goodly sum.

Mr. 'Atkins seems to be perfectly at home In .dir
crock he has undertaken, and rnorcover, 4apparent;
ty possmus all the requisites of a thoroughloing
business Man. A Furnace in this Vicinity certainly
has ell the natural anirantages of locatmn desirable.
We therefore anticipate for the prezent- pi opric:
tor an unprecedented degree ofrecces.

;TREMONT AFFAIRS

Quite an excitement was raised in Misplace,
this morning in consequence of one ofour citizens,

9-corgi comuig. home with a fe-
male child; wltreh he , with others toned near the-
Swatera 'Railroad, about three miles irciin ,thi;
pace in the direction 01 ..Pinegrove.

The child itapparcntiy about six weekS' or two
Aniniths old, dreried' in neat, comfortable clothing,
and wag wrapped in nu old shawl, it was lying
in the bushes some distance Irom the Railroad and
attracted r(ttentiou by its crying: ;there is Some
appearance of violence on it. Both' its e)es
am bio,d,ahot and a livid streak around them—-
there is also a black mar:: on the Lack of At'brad;s
tudicallag!thatfolit Vey had beet, intended by, the
inhuman monster who aiitnthmed ,t at that
dreary place. The engineer that runs the t'..eieti-
'motivy between this and Pineznive, says be Nis', a
woman pass up and down twice, yesterday. cat'yy-
trig what he supposed to he a anti', and iu the alter
part of the ilay he passed her again, when ,she bud
nothing of the kind. From this- it is interred !hut
the Laird Was out ever night, and that she is :the
tuotier. 1.4 t is not known whali rine is, but, strOng
-suspictorni hare'ticen awakened In a-eeriaM ditrr
lion, uuditiseaus will 'bu. used to ferret out

.Furtuntoely for the chad-u tell into'goot.l hands.
Sir. Hut4ruger. has ueetzetarried.rnany leartyend
nerei! lista% heti any Clilltitg.ll,Piovideneu: hai
:4upplied the vacuum In a mmarkubte way,and
judging JrMn !appearances, I Dunk, much to ,the
gratitteatteu of alt concerned. Mrs. liuntzumer
wilt Makea kind mother ft,r tee little fontulithg—-
and ell with one accord re:jetee that it hum Intuit
into bet hPtim. G.

-Trimogt, April 4th. 18'L.4.

.T.A.IIA:QUA

Et4. JDUENAL.—Pear .Sitj :—Your subscribers
here Iwere tavored with quite a congiorneratia of
ideas; laiit4eek, under the hvad of.",Tamaqua AfPresurne-"Conalonieraie" tenet (eel quite
te:levedi after gelling rid of such an enormous
quantity 4 Gas, as he hatched forth Cu that occii:
stun. .-iis:oot tea and a:ginrude ' what On exploition
It prcduceit. Wo are glad to learn, hoWever; that
our friend le couvalur.cent agaiii--otherwee, he
tnighl neell a pretty consider4ile &scot Godir'e!.
Cordial to.;save him.

And so,'eertain pat:sons in "'antique au:l,millyl did
preatime,ro apply to the Legrstature:'ior a Charier,
forming ttiem into a Gas Ccatiparry—und theooo,
..clandeatinely, exclusively, and in'au iintisuafiirau-
ner.!' Shitde of Noah Webster ! what big ii•hrd4
—and witt,iont .Carting Billy Green out with,'-
bell, for ills purpose at proclaiming nloudAo nil
the good citizens of our g!idly Borough. f.

I.Vell, We acknowledge that wasrathera TO.ece
of neglect ion the-part of the compaily, not itO 'do
no—and to, atone, as tar ue in their power, foi• that
negieet„ they did publish it, as soon its •they here
organized: Better latethan never, youkno*. But
utter nil; the only difieretiee between us, is..ns to

the wire of its pubtication: and the applicants, be;
in; the pnrty utteieeted, elniints.l- to he ,thee; beet
judges; etu-pie proper tune. But seriously.ean!
not perceiye What-Mutt can be found:with-the per;
sone constituting the Gas Camparty, or the tritintie
in whieh it was organized. The tact IN thttiti; was
nothing "elundestine'• in the matter, Or "unnstuil in
the manner of its organization." Tne Char(er
applied forces, I poi, emu, others of the ,acne char-
iicter tis.#lly are, and "Conglomerate" evlecea a
veryculpable ignorance of Mete, in regard ;l the
whole uQiir. Let un see it•suchvis trot the'Oti-e:

Mr. Hcsiniticasread the Billin ptaCe,Jani'2fith
Feb. lSth Bill passed the Senate on final reeding—
Feb. QOM, transcribed end • sent . to the BOuse—-
klareli 7th, pasted the House witlnmi,amendineril,
end returned to the Senate—Alerehlith,Bill signed'
by the Wiernor. In the meantime, the B:11 WS.4
noticed by the Aline., rl .loni-nal, Philada. .6.%dger,1 l'hilade. :S.erz—all of the I-larrbbim, papers, and
all of ilui proceeding+ upon the • Bill, regularly no-
need in the Lepisfqtive Union, nt all stages;of litprogress; eoptesi of which Were reemved vki many
person} Isere, and I presume by lull : the k...ciitpi'ts ol
the County, and the greatest pith; ic;ty given tio the
erhole project. How,- then, it can be called clan-
destine or unusual, can only be e:tplainetlliy r•Con-'glonierate."' As to its "exelinor eness," it: ii only
so, in that certain persons ere "not in the i7iiig,:'
who are'ygry desirous of being so—and semi. of
whom, Wonovi, learn, contemplaec4--t;ery,"elan-
clestmely" too—getting somethinig- 1-M the kind up,
"on their own hook." gee Itare .' birth; of ill
omen" in Tamaqua, as well es elsewhere, who.
are alWays ready to grumble and !find fault with
eil •ryiliing ofSlits kind, in which they do sat have.
thinitiative, or which does not inure to their own
pa bonier benefit. Theirdfts. in regard telrim pro-i
posed inerease in tax,.4.lectri to be known by "Con,
glomerate" about an well as those' concerning the
Gas!. CoMpany ; and' would adviie him,-)nfuture,
to be better " booked up" in regard to matter* id-
hided to in bit Correspondence freM Timken.

Yours truly 1 Gas.
• I.;imagers, April :t, 1851: i ..1 ,1 ..

[Correspondents ere alWays lield responsibli.for
their own statements—we, of celirse cannot pre--,
tend tin vouch for either their- Juitness or correm- 1nets; but, had we known that SFnator 'Flrindricks
was aimed at by Me communication alludedto, we
shotild-not have let it pass, without then raying
something in hie defence. .No °tic eould.lie more-

..attentive in furnishing iegislative inlormallOn to hiscorediments, than Mr. lleniltick.. , lie is I altrAysi-pro.ntit to send copies oh every bill, in an.? was in-teresthig to the people of the dOuttly.RS :50oit ofthey can be had, mid even someiimea.te; Mks' thetrouble to copy them in inamatml.ipt, wh.ti printed
copies, can not be had. Clargeii of negligence inthis respect against kits-ere certainly without good

.ground.—Ects.ocntr.l ( 1 '

GE Rev. ANDREW Lortoactit Will preach
, ritt the Second M. E. Church. (Market street) on
' f6nhhsth next, on the :Rd tnatl,at 10 o'clock, A. M.,t'r Ehtllt in the evening.

F 1250 FRIDAY EVENING tectnres uponhe Apoca-tipse, nre in cotin‘e of delivery in fhe Lecture
1.1.00 m of Trinity Church, Centre Street. ?, •

.4 Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear
ti:the words of this prophecy,-ind keep thosething.
ichigh are written therein; for the time is at hand."

i.The public aro cordially incited to attend.-
Cam' BAPTIST CIIIIReIr, NiStEllltOrlgoSlllHet, Rev.

;J. HAREASO CASTLE, Pastor.
and

every Sate
',,l?etb at io} o'clock' A. M:, cind7 P. M. •

rirTtht rs CUURCH (DISCOPA Centre St.—ACV. DANIEL WASIIISUBN, hector. Strvice. Leal
tegutariy in Mk Church every Sunday :

Morning, at 10} o'clockEientng., at 7} " . !

lr Tusite Nvit..t. be preaching to the. English.
f•Lutheran Church, Market; street, every SundayMorning and evening. •
j.;. ftrlinitorous SERvice„s arc held regulnrly in

• ''.the Jait, un the first 'aild third Sundays of every
'','''lnerith; commencing at 4'. o'clock, P. M. Rise.
...tlactiel Washburn, and IteV. John. H. Castle nre
the !Actium? clekgytiten :

1:39'.11ev. WYTUE, prehch in the Ist
zMethaist Church, Second above Market street,imrooriote. Morning at .10 o'elOck.

"-E 'rug Rev. Mr. wit'. preach in
the : ArAncinte Reforntedi Presbyiertan Church.
51artzet 'street, on Sabbath (to-morrow) Morning,
and 'evening, at the usual Dour. .

4",i• •

11:7'Ilovitiu Dar.rh•The hest thing under
,

nerofisthis heal we have ever come! is 1the
.

following—the anthcir is ',nog. Folks ,That
have' just undergone this irying Piwess--!

trying alike to good constittitions iddd good,o
1 enapers—w ill douhtlese eortolg(lrali! Our uPtn!:
ion:of its merits,:

! ,
,Beale, hustle', clear the way,;Ho woes, we move, (hap move to day:Pulling, hauling, fathers cat nng, iM•others brawling, rhildreo squalling,Coaxing, teasing, whimpering, prattling,:Pots and pang, and ketues.niuling, iTumbling bedsteads, Ilying tindsprcsd%
13rolien.chitirs, tine! hollow wares, ; ,
Strew the street—sl moving day. 1

! ! Rustle, bustle, stir about, f f. ! Some momn,g in, gSme moving out; 1! i,Soma move by team, some mcomby hand.. ,•!,An annual callizbumpian band.,, !! iLandlords dunning, tenant. ghunning;
Laughing-, crying, dancing, singingi,
Spiders dying, feathers flying, -• ; !?:...1 Shaking hearth rugs, killing bed-bliss, •-.1 Scampering ran., mewing cats,.- ,--!,! , •,

Wbiniog dogg, grunting bogs: ' i! .::

'- 'What's the matter!? Moving day.

TY' rjr.SLICiIITLY SUlClDAL.—Cardinfil WisemanilftS.sent over t England a form of prayer.for lases
among the Homan Catholics. ttim all Her Majetty's
enemies may besin.xdily overthrown. II .
.

t WIT stews that there are numerous convents
' in England, containing:from three to seven punafes,

bavythiA eta putted tiv Popish press nit frritti-
lar !nunneries Instead of describing such'Very
smsllsisterhoods as nunneries, tt would be more
truthful eoran. them next-to-none-eries.
Or nide are in thi! States 41 Theological

Setranaries, with about 1,3J: students in !connec-
tion with them. Of these 225 are in Congrega-
tional, 491 ur Presbyterian, 40 in Methodist. and
270 in Daptiq Seminariea. Addingto this number
10 the Theological Seminaries, theestimated num-
ber in the Coheirs. we.have an egitregausi 1,-
9 o whoare in ,:olleges ;or Seminaries preparipg
to occupy the Protestant puffin. ,

.0". Tut following is i coNectured estimate pf
nunisteriel destitution in the Northern end\Velum
Slates and Territories
Churches, 3,166, lesi .100aonninel churches, 3,368
Ordained ministers, 3,128, lest! nominal,

:ministers Superanerusted, professors, ,edi-
!:tors, er.e.,.andallowtog for staled supplies "

...of nilkinds -
• • • • - .2,671

_,Cl:7' In Dresden, a little ragged chiloi wah:beard to call from the window of 'a -rneaOhouse. to her neighbor--.'Please Mrs. 11144ler. motber soils her.best cotoplupe ots, so4;it's fine weather, would you go a. beggiotStub glee uncinnew i Minitterial destktpiiao, - 865

DIIPARTNEENT..
OP STOCKSLAl' TnumpartgueoßWElS Cowpanie*. s in aid rimOfr nicr frost A 11:

--tbree:COat /Ards of_Pennay.l"UR. • Witty rt itrinene-Afurinsrbyset.traixsac Co. Binkert.
. . • .

v.. •
'BAIL BOADs .

ing ‘; " •
Huitic SChtiyikitt }lnv:en,

Mogul Carbon; • •
Mottnt Carbon& Port Ctirbon;
Mil Creek, : . •
SchuylkillVaßey,
Lorberry Creek, j
Swatara,

I. • - C.ANALS.
Navig.ation,_: •

do ',Prefer d,
Ifnipn Carat,

do do Preferred.
Detaware& HodsonCoal dc Trans._portstionCo.:s. • j .1ROAD dc COAL CO'S.
,L4ittleSchapaliCoal Jc It. R. Co.,
Le),Ogla Coal dcNavigation Co •
.Haaletoit.Coal Co.,
ButMountain Coal C0..: ,

PecianylvaniaCcall dr R. B. CO.,Ihiapnin Coat& R. R. Co.,
Ly,kens Valley R, R. Co.,
Beaver Meadow,.Coal&R.R4C0.,.

COAL COMPANIES',
Foiest Improvement Co.,_ •
NortlA Punerieatt.Coal Co„ ,
DelawareCanal Co., 1 4,

MISCELLANEOUS. 'Miners' Bank,
Fanner' Bank,
POtt*v Gas Co., j
Pottsville ,Watet Co.. ' .

•

!sIIZI
iw

P')
50 37i
50 71150 •

1 51)
50;

I 50
50
50

i I 251
50 13241
50 14
50 51

100 111
50 ' .53
50 63

WO 'lo4i
1® 45

50 411

El
831

tdi
32}
141

53

ME

KIMM

50:, 50 i 55
5 ) 50 t30 23

I 23 , 22 i
1'Muuso," If our '4egitgcorreepomleM wilt

forward ua One -Doha; c have tbu 'benefit. of
the inseruowbf bis commuruggilog—big cm with-
out. - • .1 1'•

• - COAL iti‘3IIII4,YLAND.r
;The Baltimore gives .the frliosviag

abstract ot • the capacity sandeitent of the INiaqiild Cog! Region :4•••• tke, learn fruni-,tie annuallepurt of Dr. Higgins; stateri iduttural - Quietist,. trial • mere :are fittkeri,
veins La the gr:ial coal-tegion, Altegheuy

,county, Md., sumenfwhich, However, haveno
eConotineal value that is!, it wouldcost more
to work theta than' the prOduet would

:The:chief vetus'ale : lit, the two feet
Vein ; 2d, the three feeti, vein ; 3d, .the furl)
inch veto ; 4th, the, six feet 'vein ; sth, the
eight feet vein ;,610, the big ortitieen fee.
Vein. :The most iinporiant veins, huwever,
and 'those nowworkedlfor expertatiorr, are
the big vein, the six le4 vein rind ine.vforty
Inch vein. 'The big vein is'cousidded the

• roost valuable;, it contains ati average thick-ness of eleven feet ol Workable It is
estimated that there are in tiros' _field 20,00 r
acres of workable big vein eclat, Stl,OUl/ acres
of the met Vein, and sU,Obti acres ol the
forty 'inch vein. It Will thus: be neen that

• the smaller veins embrace! a rit' uchrlarger
IHrea than the big' They,du nut suffer
"so much by: deuudations; The tullirtving is
ita calculatiun:ol the iundunt of available sual
iin the main coal fielki The big, vein, cOni-
!priFiug 2ti3Oti acres (.4 workable coal) 11
{feet thick,coutaius in every acre 77.747 tuns
!of coal,, or in the wade. vein 351;93:1,333

Ded.uctoue forth lot ivastage of every
kind, and we nave 266-,200,uti0 tuns ut mer-
chantable coal of unstirpasf,edtseellence.—
The six feet vein contains m each acre 9,-
6SU tons of coal ; this multiplied by its num-
bet' of acres, 80,000, will cove 744,400,000
tons of coal. Dctlueting_A before, we- And
it is•capable el filiniShing 1580,80tr,00U tons
el coat. The lour feet vem.:contains also
80,000 acres ; each acre 6,b5d tuns of coal ;

the whule vein, tuereture, Contains 454,00U,-
000 tens of coal. Deducting: one forth for
wastage ,and We, have 363,ta,u00. tuns asthe quantity it cankernishi • Thus it Will be
seen that these three veitisalene will supiny
one Gillton, two handred (aid- ten intllions rf
lolls ofCQUI.

. .

FINE TIMES 1:(11t Tiit4ltol+,l 111::V.':
;The iron men thrOughout the country artdoing a fine btisiness: • Thereare thirteethousand miles of railroad jin operation ;Three thousand rnilei additional. 'at is est -

mated, will.bettlift this year,. For doub e
tracks one hundred thousand tons will lierequired this year. The quantityoh ranniactiron, therefure,in use by the end of this year,
allowing one hundred tons to the Mile, -will
be one million seven htindred thousand tons,which, at $65 pert ton, the: present price,
gives a total' of $llO,OOOO invested in
railroad bars now in ttiej. ~Eight per cent.
is estimated by the .Raii i'fity :Times to be, the
wear and tear of the rhilS in' use, which
would ,require an outlay for :his item:alotie
of more than eight millions of chairs annu-:
ally, or in the course of ten years over eighty
intilions,ordollars. By*nary, IstA, there
will be th all probability, to operation in theUnited„States, :10,004ritifes Of rail way. Be.
twee° Ow add that periOd,.: there will have
to. be -furnished, by our tnanufacturers, the
iron for some' nineteen ;thousand miles of
new track, and as *much aSyight per cent,
per aununt of the amount Iniw in use. This
magnificent amount; %vitt] the multiplied
uses for iron, cars, -locomotives, steam en-
gines, machinery, steadiboats, iron sailing
'vessels, iron buildings, lic...gives to the iron
trade the most flattering prOspects, it' num,
ing tutervenes to stop the progress of railmid
Construction. . .

THE GOLD FIELDS OF:!T Oltl,D
•

Gold abounds, to anteater or less exte:b
in almost every countri/ It hag been found
in small quantities in Spain. Portugal, Stye-
den, the Gertnanic States, Turkey, and even
in England. The produce ot the flu....itm
gold tomes is from fifteen tit twenty mill orbs
of dullars.atinually. Besides Australia, gold
is found iu China, Malacca', Japan; Berm°,
New Guinea, and New; 7.6aland. It has al!
sip been disetivered in cOnsiderable quantuics
is and about;the Chaudiere river, in Lowiir
Canada. The Easterd gold reaanf of thetratteti States is considered as beginuitig in
'Virginia, extending thrlongh,Nortla Carolina,
a.ong the northern part of South. Carolina,
and thence northwesterly Into Alabama, ter-
minating in Tennessee. ;The 'diggings are
supposed to bepretty well worked. out. al-
though produetive.at 'times. In 1843, Sl,-
200,000 was dug front :jibe gold mines of
Virginia. The west coast of America, both
north and Soteiti ot the •dquator, is perhaps
the re gion having the greatest number of
gold deposits. The precious metal is foinal
to emisiderahle quantities in all the South
American Slates. Gold is procured also
from various parts of 'Africa, to the amount
probably of $2.500,000 yearly. It is estitua-
ted that the total yield of gold during the
year 1853 was s2sD,lloo,tino ; anti it is sup-
posed that the whole stock of gold and sil-
ver bullion now io circulation is tiventy-liye
'hundred millions, ot &Hats.

TEMPERANCE.
(I:7° A fact for Legtilatot 4s.---Of about

27,000 arrests before Mayor Gilpi n. since
Oetobei, 1850, the number of 22,000 • were
attributable' to the use of,intoxienting

[This is iwort h the, special notice of the
Philadelphia members the Legislature,
who have just voted against the_Prollihtiory
Bill.—Ede: 'Jour.]

(b- The bat thing to laXe after beinginto r-
ico:ed.—A resolution never to be intoxicated
agith.

ONE LOW PRICE, to ask and take, FtITN er
.erybodyJ„ 14eonly ppeak our Fentanents when wesay that Our Gentlemen friendti who visit Pailadol-'Alaiwill la:t Eiandsomly treated, and can be satis-factorily fitted to a matchleas tuft of.elotbe, nt a
very reasonable price, by ctilhitg qt the celebrated
one.prire Clothing Holm, of LIPrISCOTTCO., South-were corner .of Fourth and Market
Street~.

THE EleltL OF ALM:WIWI:fon and floffu-
ay'a astounbig cure by Mi.+ inimen-

lot medicine utter every other menus lind failed.
See tract from his lordship's letter. dated...Villa
Mesmna, Leghorn. Feb. 21, 18.1.5. To ProfeasorHolloway:-.-Sir,--1 beg to acquaint you that your
Pilla have affected a curt of a disorder in my liver
and stomach, which all the molt eminent of the
factilty at home and alt over the Continent had not
been able to effixt—risy,'Oot even the writers ofCariabad or Marienbad. 4Signedl At.onovortar."These• wonderful Tills will cure any .115oriler 'of
the liver and "Aomori'.

For tale Pt John G. Brown, Clemens S.: HeislerPothwine ;' E J. Fry, Ttimliqua ; !Zelda;Bums MinerrN le .

WET FEET.—h should be remenitered thatcolds,coughs: consumptions, inflammation of the.lungs, pleurisy, and many other fatal disitrders, areoften the.result of catching cold, cve sequenc ,otWet feel, damp,clothes, &c., •
IVright's reget4le Fait are undoubt-edly the besturedicitie in'this world for cerrving ora cold, becauve they purgefrom the _system Imorbid bumore which, when lodged in variousparts of the body, give rise to every malady .inci-dert to man. A few of these 'Pills taken every Inight on going to bed; alwaye afford 'relief, and, Ifthen we bo persevered in, a radical cure will-be tthe rese,!t, - •

Centteo.—LStoreltecters would do well to exrr. 'cite Care in buying from pedlars. We understandthat a man by the name of Ifiestand, and anotherby the nameof *met. are offering. what purpons tobe ,Wilibt's;lndian Vegetable Pills. These per-sons are Agents for this Medicine,.ehd the article. offeied.cannot be guaranteed asg.entiine.' The genuine td for tale by Mrs. E. M.BEATTY, J. G BROWN and J.-3. O. MARTIN,Pottsville. • 'Wholesale Office, 109 Race StreOt,Philadelphia.
N. 111.—Tho ppuublic ore respetfellk informed;{hat J. C,.HUORF.B. of Pottsville, is not an Agent.:

for this Ineatctne, and aril Cabot guarantee u gentrine th e &aisle ofered bLIATIfor sale. '
—, • Wit./LIAM WRIGHT.'

is , ,

NOTICE

Tin Aul“crihvr t•erebv gives nritito • 0111 lie iceppointr4 Sir flEnaor:ttltlollT. Ijgrdtrare &Ter-tchant, Sole A Nen -thr the tale of •• Tht/Patent PoorAnd Gate 74pring," in Hilo region. J. 8, lntery.
THE subscriber is prepared to execute orders forthe &n eve mentioned Writings. They CV dPrldllittyere best article ever offered to the pubite, being re..markable for mind:city and durahility. For sale,wholesale and retail. at GEORGE BRIGHT'S

• iron And Hardware Atore:Centre street,
opposite Minim* Retie Pottsville,March 11, HU • 10-1 f

•

WINDOW /WADES at 40 eta,I —Just received. new and neat styles.of PaintedWindow S.Aades, at 40 cents each, 60 rents Withtletares, and upwards Including 011ed, Landscape,Eloquet, Vase land Plain pattewne.4mbreelnly theWest ar,d moil fainionAle styles Inane. For ralewhole,ale and' retail by. - B< TIANNAN.April 0; Him

DAINTI3I3 SHADES, AND' BLINDS.—UHO Palate 4 -Window, Shades on Paavellgewand beauttlist variatitai very ebeap, vital Ldtatall. at B.- HANNAN'S
Mareb.19,1531 Cheap BookLod Paget 140,111

Cheap Letter Paper
•. Aso EN vELoPE;e:

To &ors Keepers end othirs.
rIN hand a variety ofCap and Letter papers. En-
t. ,velopes.£o .which are aired at low prices.

• MaofinerCream and Blue Eeld French Efamash ,

and the new. fashionable arra of Buff Laid Letter
and Note Papers. aid Envelopes to match.

Every variety of Steel Pens, from ile cents and
opera/de per pross.with a complete assortment of
Stationery. For sale low u"

E. BANNAN'S

reb.5,1854
Minium, care.

•a•

' 'MOATSLll6llKLA,TiEfallt. -

!'Serra.r.Afornik 29.Tile&Mouse bill tO
incorporat#the*tru cunt*
-} 4tlonPaOlvilial#oThe ersOutrirPll'waeus* up by'r.
Slit -014 (th,truuei-V. reported !the be.
lore) who atedriftely moved til stitistitUte
Stiehl!' 144411through the&nate oilsecond,
rtaging setae days previous. Th
iras'agreel lo iby general consent;'; and the

amOnded wasordered toboa:4;l4od
by the follYwltivrote:Ynss—:Messis."Banarie, lbackaleee, Crabb,Cresswell4,b_iirsie, Emu, Fergusub, Fuck,Ilsruiltua;AlyrOa D. Elstulia, Bptiraun W.l! EN DRICKB, lloge,,Janiison,
/toner, Onkel, bl'Farland, Pr-
att, Quisgle, ;Skinner, Slifer, McCasliu,
Speaker-42.

NAYS
• '; • ,

NAYS--tesatiDarlington, Foullirod, Fry,
•Goodsvinir aldemaa, Beier.ltaintock,
Price," Strier-1).

Mr. Welintock then moved to resolve
:again itritl,,cortimittee of :the whole, for the
:purpose Sr: .utisinutiog a ,bill'simply sub-
witting.tie question ofa "liquor law"or "no
liquor lafi," to a vote of the people.

This ;iris negatived by a vote of 21 nays
to 10yells; as follows: .YEAs-4,ilessts.barliogton,Foulitrod, Fry,
Goodwit4 %Haldeman, BUCtiotock, Price, Sit-.
ger, WhOyy, M'Castin, Speaker—to.

'Nets-Olessrs..Barnes, Crabb, Oresswell,
Darsie, Ferguson, Frick, Haanhod,
Byrn-D ' Hamlin, Ephraim W. Hamlin,
11K NDI 1OK S, Huge, Jamison, Kidzer,
Kuukel,i;4l'Fttriand, Mellniger, Platt, Qutg.
gte, Skinner, Slifer-21.

This riflow's;what that prpposi tido is worth
in the Senaie.: ;•

The ripte on the final posage Of the Bill
was as ffii,ilows:

'YEAS'zsleisrs. Barnes, Crabb, :Cresswell,
Darsie,ttans, Ferguson; Frick, llacnilion,
Byron Ephraim. W Hamlin,
HENDI ICK S, Huge, "lanninn.

Kunkeli:WFtirtand, Mellioger, Platt, Quig.
gte, Ski,aner, Slifer --21.

MT's—Messrs. Buckalew,Darlington,
FoulkrOtt„ Fry, Goodwin, Hadeinsia, Hies.
ter, M'Clintock, Price, Sager, Wherry, Me.
Carlini pecker-=l2. ‘.;

The` ilal #ote on the School Bill was as
toltows-

,

Yza.f..-Missrs. Barkos, Crabb,:Cresswell,Darineion,,Darsie, Virus, Foulkrod, Ham-
ilton. kehrEiltil W. Hamlin, Itunkehlicz
Clintotic, Mellinger, Platt, Price, Quiggle,
Wherts-hl6.

• Nett:`-.-Messrsi Buckalew, Byron D. Ham-
lin, Felitgustio,fiick, Goodwin; Haldeman.
Hiesfeti Hoge, EFNDRICKS, Kinzer, Itle-FarlaniiiMt!Ca3lin, Fry,'Sagec, Sitter, Speak-
er-10. • .

- e',‘tetiera 'Mining (Irrigivement) Bill
wasby a vote of 15 neysao 13 yeas, as.

lohioti
Vcii'i--71‘ressrs. Cresswili, Feick, Hamil-

ton, throu:Dllanalin, Ephraim
ADFarland, Platt, Price; Qui,gglp, Sager,Skinnit„Slifer, Wherry-13.

Nets-111esm-s. Barnes, Buckelew, Crabb,
DariollMo', Harm, Eituis, Ferguson, Fuulk.
rod, ;fry,Goodwin, Haldeman, Iliesier,

Mellioger, Al'Caslict, Speaker

SEkerEtrMarcii 30.—The supplemeott to
5the acf, incorporating the Mt. Carbon and'Pt.

Carb4Railroad Compauy passettrinally.T11:1! supPlemeal to the act', incorporating
the 1.-3buyiktli Talley Navigation and Rail-
rottOompany' was (Malty passed, •with apruitso offered, by Mr. Ileudricks, that noth-
mg therein shall be construed: to authorize
the timstrhetion of a branch road trotn Port
Curb* by the way ol ,Creek, to the
towq of St. Clair.

libiTsc-,---/Ilardi 31.—A bill, was reported
to Mcorporate the Anthracite Savings Bank'

•

.of Schuylkill County. ~•

SOATE—March 31.-711 iesolution -was,
pasOd to,adjouru•sme chino the 18th u

• iliksE—April' 4.--The Prohibitory 1.,i.
...

,

gnat Law 13111 front the Senate was taken'
up4the bill as itpassed the 11rise having'
breCantended by the Substitution. of the
Setif& bill. . . ,

liie bill haVing been read, ;-atui the ques...'
tioryielugou concurring in the amendment
ni -tiii: Senate, it was moved to postpone the'
subject until lo•tuorrow. ~ • illie motion was disagreed to. It was then~.i. •moved to postpone until.Fritfily,• which was.

: 2 .

disigrted to.

Ai-lotion was, then made Ito poslptine in.
dranitely. Lost. '!

il.leynestion was then .ttikeu on concur.~.:.

.rizig,:in the amendment ot the 'Senate, and,dedded in the negative—yeti*, 37, . pays 61.
' the tote was as follows :7 }.1,11.AS—NIessT s. Abraham:, Baldwin, Ball,.

Biglipin; Caldwell, Carlisle, Chamberlin,
Crti.iie: -Cuituuins, Davit, Deegan, De France,
Elifti.id, ;Fletcher, Gibbonryi o.wiu, Hills,Hanimil, - Hunt, Jackniau,TKilizore-, Linn,
niaire,.. Maguire, MaciderfiOd, M'CoombS,
APeonaell, Miller, Muse, Parke, Parnilr'e,
P9i4rnoie, Porter, Poulscio,': Sintib, (Oral.;
for4,) Siettart, Ziegler-3T'
Na~rs,;--Minessrs.'Adasi Atherton, Barton,

B, In ;Beck. 'Bever, Bond; Bush. 13yerly,Caliin,,Colliaß, Cook, D.tughertv, Dunning,EC:keti., &dinner. Ellis, Berths: Foster, Fty,
Gitjenime, ,i4itmore, Gray,' Groom, HaMil.
liini-Hr:rr, Hie:Amid, 1111114, r,... HIPPLE,
HPRY,,CO Hunsrcker, ' Hunter, Johnson,li:kglit, LaurY; (Lehrg.h,) Lowry, (Troga,)INlqiee,: -Airily, Monaghan, Montgomery,
I.pre,: Moser, Palmer, Patterson, tit.ney,llftwlitis,. Roberts, Rowe,, Sallade, Sc4i,t,a ;• Simonton. Smi 11;- (Berks,l Stock-dale, Serous, Soothers; heeler: Wicklem,

4Atsll,o, Wright, Chase. , peaker-61.
- ,-;',5.i the bill Will Wow, probably go' to nCiiinniittee of Conterence.eillihe two Houses.

• i-'eke bill, as it .stands, enacts a Prohibitory
.14r1t;;aving the question 0 theenactmentLiking elfeet,*subject to 'a vote of the Peo.44' in Oztab'er.. • . ;
, .'i'Sr..•L'vri--, Aprtl I.—Tbb consolidation of*Supreme Court at ILirfisburg was riega•

tcved bpi vote of I to 19.
Vilottst: April ;3. —11.4! bill to sell the plub.

"tite: works was; taken up, the question pond-
* being on the ntnendritent of Mt. COok;
itiik•ii t. 4 the bill as pasSed by the Senate, so

1 t'iollifiett a 3 'to apply to the Main Line.-
1 The debate was continuiml by Messrs.ri g.1 orti, i Dunning, Crane:,atid Stoekdate, the
!'. Cast, third and Muith helOg In favor of the

6:11;, and the:'seetnatt against. The aniend-
hient was then agreed to by a vote of f'.6 to

i f -i;-•a, -i
•

.

. :

i:. IVUssrs• nipple and flora, we observe,
4..th ;voted is the negajicie..

trligious 3ntelligenri.

.

- SINEW COMMUNII SYRUP OF TAB,
woo:tuft isd
swot n CauIlessiuszvistishospeaC Pleasspawittlit the theFlit and
owls mow cot*.Itaa matother atedleines cow,
biped, whhtlY portions Wigreedit ennotifte who
are *l)tit With gbo luiteN of the
It

grediers.b , _ - •C04072 cents • petite. TAYIiS. - • -
WK. Litoil the ..ehore etREITSPNIEEsmblismet No*, sea also at the Wore of C. BAR.

LET, Centre Street, Pottsville, who are prepared
:4) wit to storekeepers at the Manuntetureen.
-Prepar4d oily by CHARLES SINES, 334Nona

3d StreakPbiladelphinotod for sate et newly all
ihittanwnilhoUnited States. '. 13,311r.

MEWS VOLCANIC' OIL LINIMENT.,
—4. K. Borer, Dreiggist, at Alcierwillo, weMme,
has obtained >t supplydirect Iromthe proprietor;
St. Leua,'

The VOlraufe Oil;Liniment is truly a oxalis--

I=i medicine, and has done more to alleviate ha--
man eutfOriog than any rerpedv ever discovred:=—:
Ode or tOro nppliintrions 'Ns. relieve, the most sc.
vero Pait,_Bruiro. or Spratit.• -

TWO -Mottle's-Willi- cure" the foulest Weer-be
Ssre,zand will best.the_Mostsevere Bum orHeald
without d Scar. , _

EvEi Fistita should havea supply Nitwit:id-
en basato be used•in time of need. -

TO DIIN.E.R.S; working in Coat Mines, pe 'llO
to yo 4 delay not ustil-you.have obtained a supply
—you Will eves n great deal of suffering and moo•
ey by as life. •

FOR HORSES. it is the only • sure remedy for
Laneneis, Bruisftn, Scratcher, Old Bores,Sweliisgs, Sm. Try it and yen will be convinced.Q' adveimement in another column '•

At,o fQr me by John F. Brown, P9ttsville ; Jeb.Stanton, Glen. Carbon.; Sterner, iLleweilvn ;Daniel Lewia, Mt. Carmel; Allan McLean, k!or.
ea mile ;! Mitler's ,litoro; Phainix Colliery.

MAR LX TS.
counr,67rt,) WEEKLY FOR TUE JOURNAL.

Wheat Floor, Md JO 151 Ded pesepes peed. 42 2sqys do do • ..!. 90 do do poperod .. Co
Wheat, bushel 1 70 1 On:Nipples paired 150
tye, ido 90 Stsp,doten • • - •is
Corn. - , do '

.:. 80 1 Sutter • • • .19
Oats, ;: do. j 19 1 Shoulders, -

Potatoes, do 73 Hama, aio 13
Titnothiiiici:d 995 flay, tod .- -. . 10 00
C:corer i 'do 3So Plaster. ' • • , 5'90

I, ~,

, .

''. • ,

On On 601 Wel ,t,y the 'Rev. Ji,eeph hleCool,
WILCRI,IKSRANK mArn.DA L. DLAe$:.

of tLW Wier. ••

On thei ratO rtf;y. l D Rteek:D AVID 8.
PIIILIP 41 ENIA1r4 A wr,lt,rec boll l'!ottsedle.

On the'leth ntt., by the ga
, 110IIERT PLIU,TCII

Saw MittV WOW). both of Tomo/111e. •
(3n i.tm 11.6; u it,. by Ibl same, FREDEUICK

UAVI6I 04 ANNE OKYLY. boll] 0, Poqaville.
On tb,,-15t ing.,4t Pore Casb9n. by Russßoll, Esq ,
CI 4:1e0116 to SALINDM 4T&S3sl,both Of theflomugVot:rottsvit:e., ,
Al Pinegiove.on ,the:evenlott of the 24th ohWILLI4SI4(6I>FEtt to. LAMINA. BAIL h., both t:f

the tamp, piece

In ibis Borough. oattielleth ult.„Arioasw Mon-
TIMEtt, in the 03,1 year of has age/.rue deueueed was one of our most Worthy. Ml-

utuol:ineyie,a,tpribizeap occ ,itited,itina davraea believe vraiath;
That po.oessed of those sterling, thOugh untibrettsive,,

of [tiled and heart that diffuse a whole-
some influenen all around Upon the community.—

'

lie ',eland as I'cuitauioter of tete Borough, under she
Adunnvittatlon or eiealdent Fillmore, and proved
himself a -efficient officer. For' upwards of
;lent of ten years, he had been an active' And motetasithed ineustier of the School Huard, and had like-
wiNe filled , N its" general sal Weer ion, other
pal otlicl-aoat. Atlfertnt petted, of his life. It will in-
deed be; hard to 611 his vacant place in the cornaourbuy.- Edo. Jane"

In the Itorntigh of Pottsville, I's., on Monday,
April 3d, ETU GUTHRIE IllifilNSONt wile
of • Christopher Robinson, late of Asinaton Lain,
County Vurlisin..fingland,in the90th yssr yrher
age. The deceased bore her painful dual Illness of,
reverritmonths with chnottan fortitude; and, tear:
in: tier:husband and infentson to the care of their
covenant departed with the cowl aloes of a
lively allta In Christ Jesus.

Iter.hody reoa in the Alount Laurel ftearett•ry or
Trinity! Church.

' All is of Glnd: if Ile but wave His hand
The mist.; collect, the rain fills thick and loud,

Tiltwith a smile of light on Les and land,
'Lot tla looks out (turn Cr. departing

• !

A /441 of Life and Death alike are lltc ;

Without His lenve they pass, no threshold o'er;
Who, theft. would Wish nr Oar s. In heving this, .1

Against Ilis messengerio shut the door
. On Fylday morning., April 7th, Jams. House,
o,ler, aced lit, years. The funeral will take plate on
sittnini. at B ,rectork, A. M., front the residence of
ii- ntcldlerd, r atterson, t3r.huylklll Valley. Ilia re,
mains will he Interred iii the old buryieng 'muadiat-

, cached tu the Borough of COIL:101i°. The public are
reepec;itilly invited to attendthe ceremonies..

Ilscslisea wits burn in NQW Jenny, and. removed'
'to the pre-tent Liorough of Pottsville, In 1010. ,

, • ,

in Pottsodle, on the td int .
, ALOCRT RORER, son

orioles H. sod Caronne,ef. Grata; aged 7 lyears
andel months. ' . .

GENERAL NOTICES
' ASK! LOWGE7NO72IB:. A regular St's:

'•!," ter ,' en tninitntratkin of Polaakt Lodge. No• QM,wiil Or 1i,i,1 on Monday evening, April 10..1854 at
71 o'clock.: Punctual rtttendance,k tennerted by
the WM.: JOHN S MAIITIY,Feey.

-•-
• -----

ATTENTION ARTILLERY .—A apcalai Ines,

Oahe nionther3 of the Washingtnn Artil-
lery ti:nl be IteLd on Tuesday evening. APO' 11th.U: l5- 1 Punctual attendance larelue trod, 49 bualnesa
ulitnpar•nnrr will be flatmate& ,fly elfderrf the CAplaln. 1

• iiRCIIII,SeCry.
,MASONIt., Norticn.—Jl new Masonle:Ledge

be ',paned to the iinfough of tit (Ult. on
T1111;11Y, nprtl 13th., 'the lirethetn.-cd thitrditt-
,,r,ol Lo,lge, in the enunty, and ()there are 'repect-

'o!.,,lttnt to Dr rot:sent. ' 113-41
,—,'-r,. •O)D1) FELLOW I4.CEMETICV.—,.Porotinor dirt-
:l"' inn 1,. IlMteil•Ii: ,1; bilicrii :4,14 In the OddFZ.llowo''l'en,W,r. wilt ,I;r:dy ta .... -

I. an %A Pt,rT at the lion Storr, ToWn ifrOl :•

Jonhi./. Jost.. Mlneraville str'ret i or'
Jo woo .. i' .1 tRTIS, Centre MT. el, I -

Nov IT 1.!-.5:e 4r.-.1(

LOST & FOUND.
:yra.l.l" Pll.l.S•—ra,it prrifil,nrs Of the

re,t ,nrM New faille,. chaylktirtat,
..ritho hof M trch..l am) ia, Him The awn.

r s r,Cl.let.tcd to c It, pay tiL3firl ,aull take Meal
Tilo.tty.s ,.WILLI:a:He. •

t+54,14:31.•

NOTICES.
tsNoLUTION OF PAP;TNESItaittIP.-
11;;, 11..rthat,re exist!ng belWern

Ikray and Johtt May. tradati -tinder the'
u.l I'll;)31AS C. s .101,N NIAI, at Y.I, Rau Gay.,

0.-pritrun,9fan.; Count. Wa.
111,.1.`21 numness' Will

,:oalmurd it,reacor uy Tl,:ighas C. slay, on MILnwn Art, um, iv ,;() .u,111 also tr,tl.) 11:,!. tna,nuss .
111:•R tie. (Ma. ,3801 kS C.

JOHN M.Y.
• 14-60 kA 111 1N,54

\ (~11: 1., , ~.:-. : —in ~,.,~;
Co tri of I.,ommaig.:plejs of

GI:4;iIPW, PAYNE :ti:d 1 . .- . ~.

ll,' N.LIA:11 PA VNI.',, ' 117 ?;;,n•, Tr rm, 1551., 'e".. • rs,, Pi. Fa. '
Fp„A,Nrp.4 MACDONALD.)

,
. .

The' tt ittioWslpor a A aditar appointed by 'the, said'
Cott i t to ascert. i;ii and distribute tn.r amounts dire to
the Millers, Laborers and M,Cll.llljCd:underthe All
of 21 A ;rll..ltii9,,arul the amount due the tiinalooefor r..ot, will a tend nt his ofnee,„in the Ilorough of
Pottsville, on MONDAY. the 17th d iy ,of Aprll, 054,
at 11l o'clock A. M., to receive the pronto(elalmS on
the 14na raised by the sale 'tif the llefendant44oer-sonal.propeity by the Sheriff. '

.1011 N P: 11011ART; Auditor.
April 1. 185.1 . • 13.3:•

Nialr/CE,:—Th'e Pattnershlp-Iteretollimeatoting
.1..1 between El, W. i'lllivOrsT and WM. BALL,'
tradtpe in the name of Prevost & gall; Pt this day,I,eb. Mb, 1654, dtAinlved by inutual consent, by the

1. al of 11. W. PRl:vow). from the-firm:
W. PREVO9T,

WILLIAM BALL. ,

Mai, I,

•

subscribers have this day formed
.I.la*.,..partnetsbro, tinder the firm of POINROE,
et it l'0:11110V,Ptr the transaction of a "ther-m.V Iit\DRS'andIIACIII I bustness, at the " 0141
F.,tahltstied Polityill. Iron ;Vora'," Corner ofNor-
wt,glanan.l Coal 81.reels, Pottsville. .

B. F. POMROV,
War. SMITO. "

CifIFFORD POMBOY.
-March .5 , 15:•1 12-3 m

. .

TAISSOLVTION OF PARTNEOSHIP.—
J-J.'the partnership fit the Express business, writeh
heretofore mound betteeen WARTS, 8..W.
EARL, and It W.E.I.VBR, and sva: eunductcdun-
der the name of Howard, Earl A. Cu , Was dt‘sotsed,
on she al,ttilay of Beeember. 19.23.

N. a. HOWARD, •
E. W. EARL.R. P. 'WEAVER:

If.---The same lintinell is enaltiusd by N. a.
tlon•zird"nni.l It F. Weaver, under the firm name of110:l4'ARD & Co: N. G. HOWARD.

• • It. F. WEAFErt.
.31arth 43, ISA - .

eNoTicic-la hereby given to the APiClintir 01.~

; the didt,rent Towne!'lps .Iw/1 Borough. of the
• County, [tilt the day of Appeal 'will/ be held at theCoiniietloneta. care onthe 18th day ofAndirn!,
except the Ilorrnigh of Pottgrilleorbleh will be held
Mille 45th of the same month. - •

' Tbp Commissioners also give -halite to all ,TazCo;ttcf or 9 of .theseveral Townships arid Boroughs
oflhe County, for tho year ISIS, that they will tiavq
to puy Intr. the Trraa.ity (Mice the wiroleamount oftheir Duplicates within on. year from the time said
Duplicates hose heel, plated in their hands, arid.ny Colleeteir ueelect lag to do so, will he charged
orterestfor any halsnee unpaid• By order of the

r,i l' git, Clerk.1. B —Tamaqua atnitroviiiti Bulletin,Prihnint des Voiks 3111 Frleheits Yteese, wilt pleasetd:y.
Mart it .

i;t4t-il'Aft'rliEttSitlP SOTlCE.—Natite is11benny elven that I have this dap June din.Etfc•elutf.4 tvlitz Ole ht. P.IPIJAR HICII.AftISS,ENqInthe ptxe.ticc of whitti,itt xll its Inflow. wan-ebee. will ht rearlet he, tunclueled under_ the .11rtu ofI'iEVILI.P. dr. RICIINI(Dd. Offit.e, Centre-Street,
next thur 10 It. II fanrrne store. Pottsville. •

JNO. C. NE‘'ll.lR.
44-ttit,. e I f , 1.5

k114.111E. Tbekirlt.ectini., would hereby -hetifr
IIhItln4 trio pii'tfr e,:ro•ratly. that he; is
nrenatert at at; timei tir spend in tne measuring of
I:tanning, el:nne allarhnry, Brick Ditzgtog,
and other measuring bettnying to Holidings of all

Alen. to. c.:ottnet; tor the Construction Mid'trerttotol all kinik of Bo ildimrs.'eharges moderate.
t fully. , JOHN U. JAirEg.,

P. S.—Thankful tbr past favors, the iingereigned
would solicit a cnntinuation of the'hitherto liberal

tronag.e. • J.11,J.
Nor. V, MI,. • , 4g.17

COAL.
Cewuutio AO_ 111:111111/18.14 thotor'
Value' ANTI:IR/MITE inn aITELVIN 0 US !tOAL,
°MCI. ist 4001i. 71 ruts ittasir. Gly' of New

~.1 4..,: Uir, ts!atonjCratibeitt2. l/ 2.
.. pt **fend Room •Ras ? lkeincha.141111TE AIM 14 ill Reill°ll. •_

-' ' ..'-. '

-1 Rainbow. Broad BM, 'lnt illaCk
•Lillaath from the Schuylkill ieglon:

agp. Alli; Janie; IMmOnt, Salem, Richard,
^ ,

•: k Spoun anittpwia Vein/. • ••
, flista Ito Celebrated Friniburn1311131111NOIJS:' • coal Co..Vicies ii also CUlaborilnd

•.. , • 7 ..: • % wok Ilytti
OFFICE 1 MM. to 2 P. M.March IS, I.

, .., , lkif
AT 2I6- ALAS/4CU have +enib 'red to42711Bile 2 1/,teof • Pilafs:4Eoa., la ()entre street,belotriPs AltAn ' 110Ulte. wbere, pribunc bayingbustayairwlity in wiii please call:Jan:p./au . . - .41` .. •.

_ Vr. -.
. ,L.... Ifirofna/0044000PARTIVaajilUIP.«-lrippkrumialp betel-afore extuits tictwecudons W. elapses:ant be asittui:dalines, I.ta.dtit en•clw• &sailotigfirDasit leiLmta, to this iii4-..ite,lett. by • bOaaal. consent, by Ma WilbCt*Wal pilijarkla 1111;ueir Joni Me Atari GAigin W. pilyttei,toprial 'VIM-hued -bbi tot!re ' ruleresi 'kali 144 4a,gunmen)/ Lig-weir btlftbe.4l!, Will settle.+*ll be'CulititS Wail rile bit Mtn.

,
•• • -, tatlW.. ayylik.'ll.. .,

.4 lizhJAatili INILAik.sPottavitte,,44o-W• 1131' .• . " • . .

tipTicE..4.lh•.'bimibee. of the laie fiats .3;.1
Obit xILA tal.;s itdba cowl/sued es cus

'4U all Its Vaziotallttianctutsui blitatu tualu':• tulmut,
.trun tsunavi. tussitstsc..uscr ot di: atua. sitaiichluti,
tut *Aiwa jitilis.lna.tle-latnaces,
as. Sac v.lt4 aISO cuscesue, q/3 susis..-ss
and betsist.bs asisSras.ret "pis "areal
40114 Ulna 1114 Spiks Ystas HN,TISA (.'oats,
ptoptistot Ed:Mese s'.oll4szles

• A , ut;vl4or. IV, SN ifiilt:Jai:4ll, Itss4. ' ;1-u
-

'O•PAItiTZiaILLSJAIP.--LEWI.4 ~t 1) 11k..1%
itsuuma U eritaig and

oS Itai,thus da, asmxisted W Atli
ILLIDSILI4in,Jobeas R 414144.1., J4., and 040ittet; U.rorrab ut,51.,1 Lila ut I

at 44 sio.t
Wnotvcs :roe,. 7 ALOIS. eon Richmond. • 1

Lk.0,1•3 atlLp,,,sltlk;o.•l
GEOtitilE, 11.1.-.WA '

- WILLIA3IO.
• • -, JOiiN ituAtsipL,Jts,

Jan.:l4 {Sit , • •••11* I

-1311.1.1NESS CARDS.
§.111.11141 W. O*,SUR. ..11'TO /LIN •li,,,i'w—-
lJastnerritilig, Oebt,t).enall Cunacy, Ys.

ata•ttklS 10.' •

Hub $L if LsAie, •

•
• 4,,#,:u. 1162,036

J. H. itA,sult't Cu., Cuumatad nt., D.or.Lk.. .
4ingts rotislre, PA. •

°Loom V6',vt.ui; tag,* iliusuaspul
IfaiLn40441 ' 91Y

I Ott• 11/134(irP-111 ,OFF/CE I.r at-; eon
.LPoon.th(to (fours Lill% the „rot% Ottiko,
.1.1)010 iS IV 2 P.: P4,111..1710

Flst). /4.14 . • !:'.;•)'

ID. DODS
1.., !Mike( ilttert, a ieve doors ilboviti Ceuta., I

propored tO otoetat'o m tam most solt.tactuky
611 tialiOnabie tom..

AC(.ll3q RlEtillail-ATTORNEV Al • LOA ----

al Livwaiiirn, achuylkill uttend I"auy Euiluenruyiunted w tits cote, Willi POLlzillbe,,•

EpooNvs.PalTgegOß OF 161DrOC—Te.t,.eotte:Of•ttto ilanortogito-tir Melodeiol- Piano.
Alined.- Any COMEGRINIGIIIIOII atitatemea to the bill.ictiber.te his rmdence, 41Iunsion d2t.
uonovui opeactu.liyatientleel to.. Dec. '31140:31- 12.-tf•

A Liatitt PPSLIEVI., SURVEYOR And Ilt.Nt.:l;'ZlNEtitti ArtittuaWale Olt, Emmett ,/f ft is late NU..ei,lgabutael LY ,Flabnr. Huy tug pusatisiott Anioublt?Ayers. to:pies end Oran*, he rise lineal/al earillt,es
for thetllo,ll,olnia Prelthilene end Calbrive oinfurnAstius In reference to lied' In Cite Coal he,

.110WELL Fidfl ER and ALLEN 11:31-1ER wilt at,"
continue Ille • bu) its and sollibt u( heat Estare,andhave non' for aateveveral valuable Truer. of CoalLand. ~3- • .
. Ottici, Uentiostreet. four due.of the Eenn-sylvsnJa Hal), same side, Putravnie.

er-1h
.-'. .N0vaut9.10153.. . ,

4. . •

WANTED.
,W • ,Ani,?rED.—ISIMEDIATEVIi,- a E.Ol/D Junr-bsytuan 'Printer—o n e wbu ts tittaßtted to takecbarge or all °glee. Wages metal. ANily nt th,
-"BULLETIN;' OPE/CE,'/Ilinetsvitle, Pa.

aprti tf, 1854 ' ' - .7.: !4 if'

I..)OARD WANTED.—py et ;Tang warrlNt.IJiouplet wittilntive ullouted walk °Vt.:entre I,l—privutit Amity prercrred, In or ncar AlloanonotoYor:addreaa.apply to B.II,aNNA-Nolt Inc
in Caw?' dtreet. .•

Arita 0, 1t154. . 14-tf
lATAPITED.--inmegiattly, a :snail 'Dwelling,.TY. novae, or Ihree•roorna of a bou6e.oLctipid by

small tangly: Apply at Tills ifprice.
• 'April - l3-If

- •

TED,—Ah-Apprentire tted•
V Sit n•l:wintirs; and Paper Vanonx Appq

J. W. O Wt or. LAO
/011 . 13 5:

,••ASTlCW—Seve.rni goad Ma,ti!ln)t.v.CPirupgond.Pattern Makers. 170-eorapet,t,3 ii.3e-1.-.the best wee,' will be given—iti (Iliti: tV.VDEtt'S:Steva Engine and Jt vet)
vine, '

•37114rch 12.:13

I)AGA A.J!TELL-I.!niug eaten4hrely ergtgcd11inthe maticancture of pap<r. the rvNi pay 1,, Coen
y inentlailicand °theta iain, irla 114little,taut.t4epreitenamantettimes - .

41.9atrk. & MUOrtg, Paper alanufactiater,,11111.141Mptua•--;tia.r1 tif avd
(14 atrcet:below Anh, bt.,,, ct?upth end CItr.)Ph la., March kS, I6Sr. ' .• • .;

• 11.111#,Rn AbiTED.-'fits .I.Dospni•i 'aadLTASs'avaskaana Coal estap.?ny reos Loury ttupwylug Millers. To gaud, etcady.tnen, coo-tar;va;Flointaill. I Je bights; ?sages, and the argil ascot!,inedat.bans, , be given. Payments ruon:h9,.,.rnoars-no-storwoTilers-the Company hot dettin.,;
:morcsianuila.The.Eornhntty'r Nailroad.,un which daily'Tramtrfare now iunntog, aiforee co 4,oteee•d,r,,,
tothr Iminer„whten are 1/Milted in an: eles sled-healthy country;'

ERE*: 5ie14001.4 are ,st;sl,llSiteA. and virnl b
be Continued here. for inn cduc.tion chnd,,,,of di.ad mere hod INOrkawn. • appiy",to J. WEI.W41,1, .)tteltelf Engineer, at tile (anti'

•fiaus:h r.
. ELLWOOD Niorugli.

' rnilneur aiut
&touch Citao mbuyin k /la

Yell and Miners; iho ptatleflipiettee [Op.?. • •Alsrnh 16 4, 11.tf
--

-,iv AlliTif.D.—A ruarmscrl tb lase cllurgu of: ~v V Eltrnitce kr -Western Pennsylvania, "lo unu Ili!11 vornpetr•ut andiskilied In the ni.tittfactare ut pVi.
with Bituminous Oat, and able ro giVu Salfoisrtt,lter"rehces. t g))1 salary will ti.! givui... /V,;‘,.,••Faoi'sce," care .4 Hr T...I. Siti,?; Letttr•L Art!.,.
PrufrildiPb.fd roet,orticc. ,
Fe54.25,1t1r-JO2, 4•

tvitd.rEa—ny ich' D.a of Apin ry•xt, t t«,i

I •7 ,14villtrig 11011P8 6uitu.ble i-or .It,-; ent.tit inin;iy -
tentfroiti SO to nO Dollars per annum.. i..h.e k•lt,i 0.,:,
in M*l7.i.risong,. Streetorerpried. A.ll.lrem.-... 131,:x. 32.
CouVvlile. r. 0.

P . . . I 3-ti... uitpvllle, Jailtiary 21, 15.34 -

FOR "SALE & TO LET.
STORE "ORllENl'.—Tne Saer T.fiarc ,thricter arepleajiantarid tree from damp, amt wr l In !evil-) good

tenants on readonabte term,. Apply to
• J. F. VOlain.leA,

Terrace Building.
Aptil 8. }4si • I ' 13-11t.. •

FOIR • 8 t anbaeribrr pirari fur rate nont-rlaza end "Dcittale Daits,!' with
pate,tn-screwa.

Tnetnstriaroentaare In (food order and will be said;cheap.' Applito J. ADDISON bit.eool..lit at thb office of tbla paper.
April 8, 1531 • • 14-31.*

elitUlALter. FOR sAtie. ,̀,, a. itvo•••merft
Li;Family Curlige. In good alder, for Bale Inw 61

IN:
. . renit<4.st., Potts; 11le.-
OA 1' 41654 •

t `ARE,BIrtCIIIADii:—FOSALE—The *riiiick of
Weil-kept Dry Goods and Gri.cery Store. in- a

thriving village- or tbe Colt Regtini. Stork light;
the4„bnaineis has been carried on ob the cash pri,t
pieF, Itrason fur 'leaving-0e owner Wishes to en-
gaie to other business. Enquire et this office.

41,r111;18.34 13.310
pOll. SAltahs—two Pomps,sititable for Miner['or Miter Works- They are pew-; here never

been In use. and were built for a Viatet Works, butreplaced by others of greater, capacity. 'theyare double acting, 10 inch diametet Ind 4 feel stroke..
fitted witti gun metal valves; Valt ,e Seatsand. Parktoe; are upon cast Iron bed plates; and are GOUtillLlC-red ofbest materialsand serial:unship. Address

. 81R11,41118IN!, dr; :TROTTER, .Hydraulic totachtnists,Nb. lb kith sr
',• • . '

April 111831 . • :

11L)3111 MIJLESII mI. subscriber rrer* waste at his yard, nett le :he
Waidliatel, la Merkel slyest, a Jul ut tan.Kantucky atbles ,large MVO and rind stock. -Call nail

ere tttet4. moguls RODIN:4ON .
+animal*, March 250834. a 12-br•

f ITIST arrived from Kenitra', dic.6-,rmatrion bleb
arlll Witold cheap by the enderelsced.

itMETII A. DuottELnts.
•SehoylklllHaven, March 19,10 i 11.4[•

A FINE Clild.N6ll POLL CAPITAL•
1- 1-111T11.—For late en acres nf"ptlale Coal Land,Well located for Duel area—price low and lei me easy,
ti,pply to ANDREW RUNSEL,LteaI EstalG AR•t,

CoraerofMalianty4a And ticcond Street;..
;Mar) 18. IBD4. 4 , - It-3t

VOIR. drst-raie (idlers In t' R ua .-seri, °attn.}Wilding'cornet or 211 an d itraban=

tore* sis•
tSlerclill.lBsl 10-t r
((.O OIIII stotli-main and cellar •nn1-StrettE..near Zinniegian, weli: att3ptr4 tar :storeor snme mechanical busiatiss, jnquntor :

. It, C. GIREEN, Centri:Street, Pottsville.;1Feb SS, 1854 6.1(

1,•011 LEAIII6I.—To 4 goat Tenant.a s.,;..tual,k.S. Traci ofCoalLand, known settle ••Zeitiy Tr act,”situate iniFrailty 'Township, 'Schuylkill County. ra.trif Treads'. It lies on both sides ut" the Stine It t.tl'fittinskin to- Middle Creek--cootals• about 2WIs heavily. masted, and well adapted fur se. rroot °pollutes •neser al, veins of lied Aso co'ithsve.been 'proved and found to be of first-rate quai,ry. Foetit tthet Infottnatton apfi. ly to

-"or 1111;nTI:it CLYMER.•

: . • imt•viiir ,Koveziaber 3,1E83 - ; 4.i if
. .?OR BitlieE.—A, $0 feet %Dtgn Cpncre direct; No.In ideltion to Pvtlßvllle. raid lt,t*ens 4003 (Nitrite to fluilrt.ad'Stteet. I. boll role 1 Qethe teeth by lot ol'B. Dough, Giq ou thc, north t'y40 fr., Sheer Fur terms and porticulalo rl.qtmq oftheiSubselft!er IL his Drug Store, Cefltee Street

Yin°. Indisputable title will bellyeo•
JutlN 8. C. MARTIN. .

ASett for the owner,
;r7.tiAntosi' 10; 1003

:lIBLICZNVITOOD 1.0111 FGA. HALE.—Valuahle
C 7 building lots fa the most eentfill pert of the 13,-
'l2tlProf Pottsville, lately leld out on the Greenwood4fitste,erenow offeredfor sale. Apply to

Ai RUsSEL. Agent.
for the owners, at his Oleo In Me Inintanzo

Pottsville Mare. 1851 li

HARDWAR Et, Sct,
rir Axlvertisoottnrs at up in largervisual, an; charged fifty pee are:. adva h„'utast adritilizing rata,.

-131#1?.D1737..ARE,CUTLERY,
D_ ol'ett 11, 88. ,T. STANDMAIDGEI,

493 Starket Street, boleti/37,4
'March S5, 1e,54 •

PLASTERING EATEN and P/CHE subscribers have censtantly tae 1LATHS. •
' PICKETS,

CALCINED PLASTER, •
PL4STEIUNO

LAND PLAsTER.• HYDRA ULUseer,qbtektheyon the 144.4 11.40;114h t t,Ft4-10:1.11Niata• ar.tt retail. I.IOOYES &

• - climbed arbartbelour Chestnut et::,
~Marcia US, /tit •

CANE SEAT, PLAIN AND
•

%Um . Irt.. • RUCKING CHAIRS, .-
.

• CANE z4iillftinNiNG itP,I. CII.ISIBER CliilHim ,

Fn .ati the varieties or cuiiiri au.lsi):es.,al thifeltiespess. rates,
IV01A,Warernorna, N.:8.129:mi: 131 Nov:, n,„

trioposile Franklin i ,• 'March 23, ' • • 1: 1:
nacorjr, PRICE; 6i. CO',

0P.F7C t; ER ONT AND IVAI,P. I II
- l'4l.7aa'aphia.•

1.1A VIICI' putchAstl 1411 ILO. rateaL L,..11,the nakut tita, Mlnlng 4...:orbpaby:, at
sterafs at Voung'• and ort'O n i,pt,•parrd ti, tttt <te.ta*prutbiniy. lII,* 1'414',dmd ev,llc;a "11.tit Abh Coal. nob.:

bla :51iddlervott
ual.thvain, hee-burniag tCnt, that wt,t
tit to theccuautner.

They ate sLv I.lt it'd, to II upplyof ihr 6e,t Gusiny, a.t.41 t,o!tc, It the
Itt••n.:a mticl

Vr.z....—N v./ 1 I ,Riclan 4oA ao 1-I.s
Match tri,lsUl.

• • tiirring tioothg.
JUll\ ,710.\ L an ti6Nel,

4.5 ..Stri,t: Pp •
t AV In *tore,l,l then

11:.11.1„tpulte and hattd,6kiioe et5i,41)((11.,0.
Itlfilir/Att.

•

1,-LtPWCA,S,
• Cit. 1 1.1:.,•

and I.' cry att!cle.Butlithic to the 3,,v,:htch eucatuht addltion wilt he ti1.4,,:e
the I.e.l.eurt, thereby enabling thtm to de
first Snit ottry-t Arguableeetecti,n
tree to he lound to tee elty. ,

PhileA a .,March lb, I, 1;

,STRAW GOORti-•SPR Ly
I .t ,uViscliberla are pri,.3l:, 6.

S. Z•eL-arl)11;
uu lite ill., 61 their

t•t:CflNll
nt.tl troiatllal.atuch GI *LA./ay..,

tiotilit at.l.lFlartr. ion tti,,tice.; na,;
ISUtrifoyr hat', ;or Cirtsitecara, /:ir

tua:;3lt.tclia.tat, Asia !lllliivaretrieta,,),,.
to c.Xlinslnv, wl,tidrnna by 1.0 ,1.1112.1.1.#

~aria), In 110*.elt), nail w hi )leb, n
•

i....4.4,1ct1care1011y and pruallitly tarcatt
TliuMati Will 1 a-Phil,LYMarcli le, 1a441.

1. G 1370.11T11 tix CO ,

,51,,itist, and rt"ct3,: le,
:iitr of Bracui St:ct IVoad,
t,S, 'ALM.; iti4). be rumid, cuubtutal)

YY n,ive nnaon tut u 14.4 iNUrs,
l• t3, Bud 31uirrdziln,I, email?. e 411i4i 1.4 4,

by made, rjabh 'eau)
,0r4t14 by mail ur debi..tt 1%%11 t.t.t....tL;

trlii
, 11 *tell 11%.1.',::,M

J • „STEI76IIIRT DEPI3I7.
i'!ns N.11! /41./I.im•SlTt-tI,1-1/ 11111. t•:ittel,,,tl,.. Gas ua to, w:

Velvet, laptiatty.
Ingrull), aim 'V atitlub

; lanton 304 t
iiIJOI Una lab,

I:rui
,

„,,

uti 'et u.rm. r
met, tank( p11,,g

k% nuite.a.c aria titGast,
Atatch I. . i r';•.,

J. E. EDENtORN di. CO
V Mall-EAST. 4:0111er TlllßDat.,l

Pl.d.tactptisa, Itripurtera awl tt fialr.,c
in Foreign and I,gu.estic TnlLcco;,nni,r! tI

bn, abuvu liuyina;
and contno,ltudi esiabit-I.nseni, art ;,Inrnl;lsl.Etrl nitar.le IN 1/t.4 i !1t,.;;

titin"rior. 9Ull.!iy. ara at tlit• 1..1%e,
(lie flirt; r. 111 rliCti. s!ilt „,..

' tlew",g z..4cu, cniacc AulAnzad C.
in,- ('15111.3, MP;

.s:•r •ii I,..teie
1. 111, 1i,r110.1, nit:l ri,ltt 1$ :tMonit,ll.

14110.1)• ,
p -r,

NKR Ur• A iUp
And

p1,111:1Y:1 /I:csAly 1 .••;
A 0. W0'0110:01: •

o• u!.:1 Lt•k+L..l .41t0.
1,;11,:;11, NU :11.Lictius f•htl

'A. ce.c.•.
.rlan 6,nuktni; 400 v to, awl to, 111C, tilr,
11141,11:AI NO; tS (et: l'tne
ill . J Tvl.•ch colo 41 w3n0•,.;1,,c.

7'.loTies, ems and Forq4
FIE ut,iirtstgaitt INroaltl rtapei:fu:l3 ,

• - itt.o 4•( tiA.N 1S at!ii `,‘

.::11f 4f a 1,1%1.1"41.c urti, for rill..
I,vQaci 111'. s•Ji. Wrieltaive

11..441/14J mat, cal/aa:y yawl" r I.lluovv. In Y
• 1,1 , :.y V4,0111d 11i,/ ntvur tt.l-
- 011 /1.2;

,•

t.o.F.:3',..tact, Mole 1/1 1,131 1;1117 , •
1, 61,1 G t/13 1.4. •
.1, 11,141,1, C,, Yo.bm Cu . 1.11.5." d0,

rureltd.c,fai vcoull m. evtli
I•4lCrta.lw4 ,lllt1111'

l..411•1,1141.h, V. 104 Fl.ll,
ra:l,!gt.ag rtl,

, .4113 t, ,
i I v, l• t.

!'J (O B: I'.
„

;'uits 4;. all,. I
. Coruta t
It, I_..{

--

-------. 1':. ,1it,..rik)lQ..irl, Itinti Si, Bonnet I,:'iaurivc 11011,~H11..L: 2....N1.1.111:1) ,..1! ' 11
:J., -:.2. t jVortA. .S.:ECOND .Street. '..... : 1.:,!

i- W- g..: .tSidir, Piirladelid: a
1 ,i, ti..,•TI:R I,6ti all?, Meth, 4
' . :,.1..; •.l ii 8N l :•± ,;;Id X si,LI rs IX, ~• 1 : , •I •

i
:,.e.”1...1e I.tti: ii.•ll,4ll;ilg, Ot Wad.% .1,..•

1 :at Y, ‘lll-01.. to 1.1, 4:1.., et, tu VV. . , : i ,;'•

..,:igf, 110, I.lf p: N.1.,11111j11i ,1 ' ....- ... ' .:
NEr.l and HATS, 4.1.i.be C.t.1.t.11.,1',1 ... • '

L ," pl;f 1,.,,i 1.11011...b..C.;"T 111.1Ilfil ,IN, ! •e.,., .
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